Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In EU, human tuberculosis due to *Mycobacterium bovis* is rare, with 185 cases reported in 2017 and a notification rate of 0.04 cases per 100,000 inhabitants. The notification rate is higher in Member States (MS) not officially free from bovine tuberculosis (non-OTF) compared to MS that were OTF in cattle (EFSA and ECDC, 2018). In a low proportion of human cases of tuberculosis (TB) the causative zoonotic agent is *Mycobacterium caprae* rather than *M. bovis* (Prodinger *et al*., [@ref12]) but EU statistics for TB do not include data of infection due to *M. caprae.* On the contrary, in cattle, all cases caused by a pathogenic member of the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex, including *M. caprae*, are included in the statistics provided by the MS (EFSA and ECDC, 2018).

Bovine tuberculosis (bTB) is a contagious chronic disease associated with progressive emaciation and tubercle (granuloma) formation involving usually the respiratory tract but also other organs. Symptoms take usually years to appear and include weakness, loss of appetite, weightloss, fluctuating fever, intermittent hacking cough, diarrhoea, appearance of prominent lymph nodes (OIE, 2019). Beside its economic importance to the livestock industry, its zoonotic nature deserves the greatest attention as public health risk.

*M. bovis* and *M. caprae* are both members of the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex (MTC), however, while *M. bovis* is acknowledged as associated with bTB, *M. caprae* has been recently classified as a separate species and has been included in the MTC (Perez-Lago *et al*. [@ref11]).

In Italy, a bTB eradication program is in place since 1995, but in 2019 only 8 regions and 15 provinces are declared as bTB officially free territories (OTF).

Single intradermal tuberculin skin test (TST) is the official test applied every six months in the herds involved in bTB eradication program. According to the EU regulation, if the bTB herd prevalence decreases below 1%, the herd testing interval could be increased: in Emilia-Romagna, one of the Italian OTF Regions, a three-year testing frequency is performed. The interferongamma blood testing (IFN-γ) is applied as ancillary (laboratory) test for a faster eradication in bTB confirmed infected herds.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

Herd 1 (66 cattle) {#sec2-1}
------------------

On 2018.09.12, tubercular lesions during the *post mortem* (PM) examination of a slaughtered dairy cow were detected by the official veterinaries. The animal was tested on herd by intradermal tuberculin skin test (TST) on 2016.08.17 and resulted negative, as well as all the other cattle of the herd, tested on 2016.03.03. The PM lesions were represented by the presence of "tubercles" (granulomas) in the tracheobronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes. Lymph nodes at the gross examination appeared enlarged and on cut surface numerous tubercles were recorded; tubercles showed a caseo-necrotic center with a diameter range of 5-10 mm. Pulmonary tubercles were also present. The appearance of the lesions suggested the development of a primary complex. The animal did not show any sign of disease during the *ante-mortem* visit. Histologically, the tuberculous granulomas in lymph nodes showed Langhans-type multinucleated giant cells, surrounding a caseous necrotic centre. Acid-fast bacilli were observed in the lesions. Samples were submitted to PCR and bacterial isolation according to procedures described by Boniotti *et al*. (2015). On 2018.11.05 *M. caprae* was isolated, identified and genotyped by spoligotyping and Multilocus Variable Number Tandem Repeats Analysis (MLVA with 12 loci) according to the methods described by Boniotti *et al*. ([@ref2]; 2015). The *M. caprae* isolate belonged to the SB0418/VNTR 4,3,5,3,4,5,2,2,4,3,15,5 genotype.

After the first reporting, on 2018.09.25 the local sanitary authorities tested all the cattle by TST, with negative results. On 2018.11.12, TST testing was repeated and two animals reacted positive. PM slaughter examination of the two cows revealed no tubercular lesions and no histological changes in lymph nodes were observed by laboratory testing. On 2018.28.12, TST testing was repeated and all animals on herd reacted negative. On 2019.01.15, the interferon-gamma blood testing (IFN-γ) was performed and 10 cows were positive. All the IFN-γ positive animals were slaughtered and four of them showed tubercular lesions in tracheo-bronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes (incomplete primary complex). The lymph nodes of the 10 IFN-γ-positive animals were sent to the IZSLER laboratories, where 3 samples out of 4 with tubercular lesions showed histopathological changes suggestive of tuberculosis: central caseous necrosis, mineralization foci and Langhans-type multinucleate giant cells. *M. caprae* SB0418/VNTR 4,3,5,3,4, 5,2,2,4,3,15,5 was isolated by culture from the lymph nodes of five animals. Stamping-out of the heard was performed.

Herd 2 (19 cattle) {#sec2-2}
------------------

In October 2018, following the outbreak confirmation in Herd 1, Herd 2 was subjected to TST test because of epidemiological links with Herd 1 (exchange of equipment and movements of calves). Herd 1 and Herd 2 were separated only by a courtyard. All animals showed negative TST reactions.

On 2018.12.10, tubercular lesions were detected during a dairy cow PM slaughter examination. Tubercles in the retropharyngeal, tracheobronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}) as well as in the pulmonary parenchyma were observed. In addition, nodular and soft lardaceous lesions of 0.5--1 cm size, resembling pearls were observed on the serosal surfaces, *i.e.* the pulmonary and parietal pleura and visceral peritoneum ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}) (protracted generalization).

On 2018.12.11, TST testing was repeated and one cow showed an inconclusive reaction. At slaughter, PM examination showed tubercular lesions only in the tracheobronchial lymph nodes (incomplete primary complex). Histopathology revealed lymph nodes lesions suggestive of tuberculosis characterized by granulomas with central caseous necrosis, surrounded by epithelioid macrophages and Langhanstype giant cells. Cultural detection of the microorganism resulted negative due to sample contamination. On 2019.01.29, another cow showed at PM examination multiple tuberculous lesions of 4-5 mm size in the mediastinal lymph nodes (incomplete primary complex). bTB was confirmed by histological examination of the lymph node, which showed multiple granulomas with central areas of caseous necrosis, a wall of epithelioid macrophages and Langhans-type giant cells. Cultural testing isolated the *M. caprae* SB0418/VNTR 4,3,5,3,4,5,2, 2,4,3,15,5 genotype as in Herd 1. On 2019.01.29, all cattle were investigated by TST and IFN-γ testing. One cow positive for TST and 15 cows positive by IFN-γ test were found. Positive cattle were slaughtered and tracheobronchial or mediastinal lymph nodes tuberculous lesions referring to an incomplete primary complex were detected in all of them. Stamping-out was performed.

Herd 3 (123 cattle) {#sec2-3}
-------------------

In October 2018, following the outbreak confirmation in Herd 1, TST testing of all cattle was performed, because one animal had been previously moved from Herd 2 to Herd 3. All animals showed a negative TST reaction.

On 2019.02.11, TST testing was repeated in all cattle and two animals resulted positive (in addition, two inconclusive TST reactions were observed). At slaughterhouse, one TST-positive cow showed lesions in tracheobronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes, resembling tubercolosis. Histological samples of granulomatous lesions were characterized by central areas of caseous necrosis and mineralization, epithelioid and Langhans-type giant cells. Lesions were attributed to primary infection (incomplete primary complex). bTB was confirmed by the isolation of *M. caprae* SB0418/VNTR 4,3,5,3,4,5,2, 2,4,3,15,5 from the lymph nodes.

On 2019.02.26, IFN-γ testing on cattle revealed 19 positive cases, as well as 11 inconclusive results. On 2019.04.09, both TST and IFN-γ testing were repeated on cattle farm. Two TST-reactors were found, as well as 13 inconclusive TST reactions. In addition, 20 animals were found to be positive to the IFN-γ test.

Cattle stamping out was performed. At slaughter, no tuberculous lesions were observed at PM examination in any cattle. Samples of TST and IFN-γ positive cattle (retropharyngeal, bronchial, mesenteric and popliteal lymph nodes, together with tonsils) were tested by the IZSLER laboratories. Neither histopathological lesions nor mycobacteria growth in culture were observed.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The accuracy of the TST test varies widely due to different factors, based on the host and the test procedure itself. The exact estimation of the TST test performance in the field is therefore difficult (Monaghan *et al*., [@ref8]; de la Rua-Domenech *et al*., [@ref4]; Alvarez *et al*, [@ref1]). However, intradermal skin tests normally have a high specificity, although sensitivity can be somewhat lower (de la Rua-Domenech *et al*., [@ref4]). The use of IFN-γ test in parallel to the TST can implement the number of infected animals detected in the target population. This strategic use of the IFN-γ test increases the sensitivity of the diagnostic procedure,but decreases its specificity (EFSA 2012; OIE 2019). However, cleaning and disinfection of the premises, after depopulation of the whole herd, seem to be the faster methods to maintain cattle population free from bTB infection in case of an outbreak.

![Tubercles in mediastinal lymph nodes (Herd 2; PM inspection on 2018.12.10).](ijfs-9-1-8467-g001){#fig001}

![Tubercles in serosal surface (pleura) (Herd 2; PM inspection on 2018.12.10).](ijfs-9-1-8467-g002){#fig002}

Epidemiological links among the outbreaks were found. In particular, three calves were moved from Herd 2 to Herd 1 between late October 2016 and January 2017; interestingly, one of these calves was born from the cow belonging to Herd 2 which showed tubercular lesions at slaughter on 2018.12.10. In addition, a heifer was moved from Herd 1 to Herd 3. As a consequence, Herd 2 was identified as the primary outbreak.

*M. caprae* genotype SB0418/VNTR 4,3,5,3,4,5,2,2,4,3,15,5 was isolated from cattle reared in all the herds. The same strain was first isolated from cattle reared in Trento province in 2006 and in Emilia- Romagna Region (Reggio Emilia Province) in 2011, as well as in other Regions of Northern Italy (Lombardy and Veneto) (Pacciarini, personal communication). These findings suggest that the same mycobacterial strain is still circulating among herds of OTF Regions of Italy.

Following Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2019/627 concerning specific rules for the performance of official controls on the production of meat, PM inspection is performed by the Official Veterinarian in case of cattle coming from herds which are not OTF. On the contrary, for animals coming from OTF herds on the basis of TST testing, as was the case described in the present study, PM inspection could be performed by an Official Auxiliary under the responsibility of the Official Veterinarian, referred to Article 18(2) (c) of Regulation (EU) 2017/625. Nevertheless, this bTB case underlines that, despite the OTF status of a herd, PM inspection of cattle at slaughter is crucial to monitor the appearance of cases of bTB in a territory and protect human health.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

Despite the application of all measures required for eradication of bTB, Italy is not an OTF country. As observed in the present bTB outbreaks, the appearance of gross tuberculous lesions at slaughter was detected two years and a half after the herd TST. Nevertheless, infected cattle frequently gave negative results at TST.

Movement of animals is the main risk factor for a new introduction of bTB in an OTF herd. Pre- or post-movement testing do not completely eliminate the risk of transmission of mycobacteria among herds, even in OTF areas, due to the low sensitivity of TST.

In addition to the discussion on sensitivity and specificity of the diagnostic tests used on live animals, this paper highlights the importance of Official Veterinary *post mortem* inspection at slaughterhouse. PM examination of the lymph nodes of the head and respiratory tract, together with examination of lungs and serosal surfaces, was essential for the detection of suspected bTB lesions. Therefore, veterinary inspection at slaughter, combining *ante*- and *post mortem* examinations of animals and their carcasses, should still be considered "the gold standard" to ensure meat safety and to protect human and animal health.
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